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of the mouth of Bllont creek. This
action Is ttiken to preserve the fish
In the lake, which Is becoming onn
of the host' known vacation sputa in'

8outhru Oregon,

apsnd the season, on tour through
America, mooting favorite amis',

Harry, Wllle,, who hits boon mak-

ing u Ui'uuwuy iiiuii'li for two yonrs,
la not bolng cmiHldo.k'd iii'oiiilni'iitly
in the now ullgument,

NEW CITY LAUNDRY
I'lnMinl Work Klitl Wirk

"t'iit Vii istttl. ill Oiif ",
lliilillli rtr . : 1
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SPORT NEWS
.: : 4 RO IAS ACCEPTS

' ThU gallant 'tori of Mofles, who

dofrmtrrt Zcv nt l.ntonla and ran the

Ittitipooiis lir to a none finish ul

Churclilll' lliiwns, probivbly Will niiikti

his first ata.it of the 11)21 smisoo In

l ho C'lhik imudlCdi)', oiiunlliir3 dn

fouturo t Churchill Downs, accord-

ing to Hh Dllimiin, trnlnor of th4

Wlodi'lnniin horsus.' If tho colt

tnkKs 16 tho (Uiriy ti'iilitlng niiil

rounds Into form, ho muy IM '"il

to Maryland In start In tho big
dlnkee ut lluvre do (Inioa and l'lni-lie-

Tho Iralunr said uUo Hint HI

Momo.'lnm would not tldeston any

FiOU S 0
TED THYE INS E01TAGENCY THIRD

DR. II J. WINTERS
(iniiliiniK iiiiO Mnfnt Hoglm-nt- l

OPTICIAN
,Vliii'M'"ii ViMiis lioro li, lliislnoa"

I'roinpt rti'rvlro
TU Mulii Hlrprt'

DEMPSEY OFFEH BUMOFDIAINONGLEHEFROM LTEAM LOSES TD

JUNIOR ELKS
INBW 1H)RT, Ky., Fob. 28. lu ruce tills soasoii. and that ho hopi'ij

FISHINGTO Mumorlnui, chief color-bcnr- or of tho a montlng could bo arranged b't
racing stnblo of Cafl WHedomnmi,' tweon tho Wlodninunn horso unit

DR J. GiGOBLE
orroMKrniHt oimciAi

1M( Mil Hi. I'liono
We At ami grlml glassi's. f)iiill- -

rti hrokrit li'inioa, repair franif)

PORTLAND, Fob. 28. Ted Thy
received the decision after . two

hours and ten minutes of wrestling
last night wltlr Heinle Engle.

NS)orf iwnor,' Is bolhg pptfuared
for whht la cxiwotoa to bo IiIk gront-e-

season. Ho will be pitted nVatttsi!
the beat : thoroughbreds hi this

flioy Lag Motors lbs souson tMnlo.

. Mr. Wliitlitmann's string of
has boun Incrvasod to

nliio by the piuv.-u-t ricently of
' KOSBBCRQ, Ore., Feb SS. Ap- -

tduntry. and will bo i cbntoitub( jovorul vounmiors who ul

NEW YORK, Feb. 1 8. Cable
from South America indicating'

that QuentlA Romero-Rojn- tha
Chilean, has accepted Tex Rtcknrd'4
proffered oppdrtuntty to follow' the
path cut by Luig rirpo to a cham-
pionship bout Wit's JarK Demtse,
hav added color arid" varfefj'' to' thi
heavyweight pro'g'rdm now beltig'
planned for lilt.

Jack KoaiTis has assured' Rlckard
that Dompsey will be ready .to taka
on Romoro-RoJu- ff he comes up to
expectations.

Ftrpb, It appears, tolWtns thd

apparent collapse of negotiations bj)
a syndicate to match him ' with
Harry Wills, and a statement b.V

Rlckard that he will abandon efforts

Investigation, prove that motor-.- ; hU 6S8 bm (b y
lsts become careless and do not use an ord)(. o lhe 0roKon Mate gamg

for speed' honors with "
EpInArd, , ready aro In training. Among thesu

when tho French' cliampiou' comes Is Howltchlng, a hay fllly by Jlnf
to Latonlato moot noma of hltf OaKni)-Hiichiint:- ies II., mother atthe locks reguJarr. commission effeotTve on March 8.

NU BONE CORSETS
Miiilo la Vimr Mnnsure

, tiuaraiittiKl .

Mrs. Rote Randall
nil Jrtfi'rsorr m. ff10no ITTT--

The witters elimfnateVf from the fish-

ing grounds Ho in the northern1 end
of the UikV adjoining the state hatch--Camphor ts Big Surprise

the largest takma.which ggEver-thod- is surprised at the ouick Business Directoryresults from simple camphor, witch- - j (Station In the world. The deadline
hazel,, hydrastis, etc.,- - as mixed in extends from a point' north" of the
Lavoptik eye wash. One small bottle resort to Two ! credit. In a

.
' The Junior Elks basketball teari

of Klamath Falls defeated th
strong Klamnth Agency .town
team 4028 last night at ths
agency,

,,m war the best exhibition of
basket ball staged this season, in
the- - opinion of many of the, fans;
The game was clean from' every
standpoint There was some ex-

cellent passing done by both (earns
At.', tha end of tha first half (be

core was 148 In the Elks' fa--

Xhe- - Be - Molay team met defeat
at tji.e. blinds of thaAAgency school

team", 40-2- They showed lack
of condition and this lost them th
garnet; However they will play tha

dvoH next Wednesday at tha

helps any case ol weak, strained or .
sri,thwtstertr- - direction to the westsore eyes. Aluminum eye cup free. .

Whitman Drug Co. Adv. i about nr mlk and a half north
to match the Wild Bull and Dompjejl
If Romero-Roja- a comet through, will

DR. F. R. CODpARD
OHTKOI'ATIIIU IMIVHUIAN

AMI Ht'lUJIioN
ttrrirtt slid Klil-n- r I'liona Oat

1. O. O. t. IKMI'l.k
Kodak Work
LweYowr Rlttvs A i

M6ie 9 0'clocK-Yb- ur

A.M. PicKu-fl- S ana Koactv at A'

Agency as each team has won a

W. I. MVKHH

HiiKo.M, UmiuiU ItlilB,

I'txMir, off i it aio; iuf. i.ia--

game and lost a game. -

7 Individual scores for , ffif lk- - nprivoodis PterKv
X'v, KLAMATH FALLS OREGON I

Agency town team game were:
Agency DUstront 12, E. Dilstrom

, Burd 7; .Elks' Motschenbacher
4,'Hogue 6, Beckley 12, Moora
18. Maier aid Motschenbacher

wwhere PAFTTIdUCAR' PEOIL
BUY ThtIR DRUGS J. C CLEGHORN

t Vll. l,N'r.lKI.K
AND HI'ttVKVfllt

I'liim.' Ifia j ihi M. ItlvnrslilK

did an excellent job of guarding.
'' The high school team will meet
the Chiloquin. town team the com-- 1

tog' Wednesday at the Agency. This
Should be a very interesting game.
Chiloquin has not been beaten this
year. ...

Glycerine Mixture?
Present! Appendicitis

Simple glycerine, buckthorn bars,
etc., as mixed in Adlerika, is excellent
to guard against appendicitis. Most
medicines act only on lower bowel
but Adlerika acts on BOTH upper
and lower bowel and removes all
gasses and poisons. Brings out mat-
ter you never thought was in your

CHIROPRACTORS '

imw. .I'l.ii.i.htf.si M.f.i.Rrr
nrrtrn over Cinii'rWuirs

'

7th Mlo I'hnuo tail
Ri'kfitt-nr- I'honi', toil

.l u -- .

ii r.: ." '

TRAPPERS
I Want ALL of the

RAW FURS
you have. The market looks as good now aa it will
be this season, on Beaver, Mink, Marten, Coyotes,
Cats, Fisher and Badger; (

Thanks for a chance a youi Futt

' ; Marvin ; Cross
Phone No. 738 ; 124 South Fourth St.

Dynamite, a detooattng explosive. Is
never used in guns. It lacks the "push"
which non -do ton ting smokeless
powder develops to drive great shells
ten miles and more. Likewise, Unfed

Gasoline provide
speed and power which crashing,. de
tnnating gasolines cannot deliver.

: ' ' ;i '' ii' .T

W. L & J. I Patterson

Contracting Painter
630 S. 6th Phone 582--J

system. Helps any case of gas on the
, stomach' lti T.EJLmi.nutes. Whitman

UTIB U Adv.

See the ChangeWOOD

it makes ift motors i. The continued warm wea-

ther, and- the fact that we
have a large stock of wood
do band, have tended to force
prices of fuel down. ' '

Kodak Finishing
Films received before 9 A. M

j ... Ready the tame day atS P. M.
-: ' Hall (Mm fUlesJ Promptlf .

- i STAR DRUG CO.
(Mb-aiu-t sum Ht. KLAUATU FALUt, OKfCQON

We are quoting
at present

Furniture Rrnalrrd
and IIMHHKl

mtOWN'R I'AI.NT MTOIIR

1020 Main Htrovt
riiiino in Cull fur Mak

$4.50
$6.50

Single
Load

Double
Load

'

J. H. DRISCOLL

If yon are going' to need
any more wood now ts your
time to buy. Winter la , not
over, you'D need wood.

O. Peyton & Co
419 Main Phone 535

White pelican iron works inc.
Practical Boiler Makers and Iron Workers

Heavy Sheet Iron' Work 'funis, Breorbhurs and Btacks, BWoI
Conveyors, Air Cooled and Brick lined Burner ;:

We, specialise) on Bepaltins; BoflnM of an ktadi
fljpyfng Atreet, near Oak Ave; Klamatb Falls, Ore.

: PBOliB 70fl

Up italr hr the Hart Bfdf

ALL KINbS OF INSUR- -

ANCE

- Test for Fifty Miles
THERE'S a treat in store for motorists who wUl try a .

Thousands' already know the results"
this method gives them and now they cannot be induced
to change.

It smooths out motors actually adds improvements
as though the motor itself were improved. .

There's an added speed oft" the stjaightaway, a new
snap in the pick-u- p wonderfully appreciated in traffic. '

And increased power bri hills enables you to take many
grades on high that have always balked you irt the past.

These results improvements that every motorist seeks' are :

yours with a mere change of fuel. They will come to any motorist
who will use Vnion.Non-Detonatin- g Gasoline, unmixed with any . .'
other kind. ..."..,. ', .. '

...

' But there is only one way for yon to prove these statements- - Try
this plan. Even a fifty mile test will be convincing. ',. .'

Why You Gt These Results VX:
' There are scientific reasons underlying tnese-fesuAs'.'-

. Union Gasoline is the product Of 21 stepsr in
distillation. Some gasolines are made with but two steps. - . :

Wit&but any single step, however, our fuel would not; be Union :) ; .

Gasoline, for each step contributes largely to the result you get. '

The perfect chain of boiling points' is of prime importance. The i,
'

explosions of Union Gasoline are progressive and sustained not., j .

crashing and instantaneous. That means smooth, even "power afi '' ;

uninterrupted flow. " 1"

That's what gives you the extra miles per hour to command,, the ,i..(
added:'gnap in tJie pick-u- p that makes it easy to" escape xm't!estion
and the plus pover on hills that eliminates so much shiftfngpf gears.

Hert's" ftew motoring pleasure for you.,. Here .is, in effect, an im-

proved motor. It's yours in the same easy way that thousands of
other motorists get it. '

' fill your tank with Union Gasoline and use it unmixed

ifLET MB DO YOCR PAINTING- -
I use Nnson's paint. Pint clnsH

'

,W. H. NASON
Arcade llotid "

W. B. A, Rvnner, Frank L. Mar

, Lawyers

PHiiBe' I If dtttrii Aniericiin
National lUnk Bldij.

' .MIOW VKIN4
1eav'e orders at '

HOI'THWKMi
HTATlON Kit V HTORE

Phone SMMi "'
.' ' v

"-"- - n

LET "TEX" DO IT

UpholstiRring
' Mattres

'maklnsj General Furniture
Ri'pan-lnjr-

. Furniture
packed arid crated Varnish'--

In(j. and enami'llriK

If Ruptured
ITryThis Free
't i.,; '.. ... ; .

Apply it to Any Rupture, Old or.
Rscsnt, Large or Small and Yoo

ra on the Road That Has
;; ' Convinced Thousands. "

Sent FredliProvo This
I.'""--' Anyone MjpltffBd, man, woman or

should write at onca to W. S.elld. UMoMaln.Bt., Adams, N. Y., (or a
frss trial at his wonderful stimulati-
ng- application. . JuBt put It on the

(rupture and tha muscles begin to
tighten; they begin to bind together
so thAt the opening closes naturally' and the need of a support or truss
or appliance Is then done away with. '

Don't neglect to send for this free
trial, . Even- - ff your rupture doosn'l!
bother you what is the use of wear-
ing . supports all your life? Why
suffer this nuisance?, why run tha

of.sangreno and such., dangers
romamnall and Innocent little rup-

ture, the kind that has. thrown thou-- '

sends on the operntinir table? A.
boat of men and women aro 4ally
ruqplner Such risk Just bocaueo tlwlr
ruptures! do not Burt nor prevent
ihem from retting around. Write
sit once or this free 4rlal, as it la
crt tain) f a Wonderful thine and has
aided In the euro of ruptures that
were s bin as a man's two Arts.
Try nd write at once, using the
eoupon below.

J. S. WILLBURN.

CONCRETE
Permanent as the PyramMM

Cowtrete Pipe '
Hewer Pipe
Water Plpo
Calvert Pips' .' ,

. InigarJoB lip '.',.

j" i .'.'.. ' '.."'". .
''

Concrete Brick .
V

Fce Ilrlch ..

Couiinoo llllrk ,

Flitisr Til
.. Maatol llrteft

;;. Concrete Block
'

Cfartnany Bloesst '
'

Biruding Blocks
Voanktlo4 Blocks

'

' Concrete Contracting
Hldnwalka and Cnrba
Foandatloas 3

. Floo

Concrete Material
Cernent

v, Boreened 8aa .

Gravel

nnnonnce mjr cjiii
dlflity for sheriff on tho' lU
publirnu ticket subject to. the
wish of the VnterH. of Kluiu.
atli. roiinty-i-rtt- - thr pilfniirlis.'1I7S; Hnln Ht, . Phonr-- ;'4

' .' All sVork irnarHnteed f' ' . - ,7ly to, lf24. . .:"
KVi'V :;J.:.n.'coiiLMAN - ; ".

other kind. Your first fifty miles will prove the finest
.fifty miles you have ever; driven. Surely that's a result worth
frying to obtain. 1 ' '

. r
--4-

IF' Union OH C&mpanyof California

Free for Hoplure

liook for die Tallest Barber Pol
In the Worlc .

, ..

SWANSON'S BARBER"
SHOP

Ijadies Hair Bobbing a HperJnlVy

'
Mala Btrees -

New Oriental Beauty ;
'

shop
Harcell Waving

tl.0
and Hhiiriponlng

Aongh tlldg., Rnf4s A Wo.'' 8
SIB Mala Ht.

Make aiOlntriiVnt: Pliohn Ott

W. 8 Ulce, Inc.,
ll'ttQjuain bu, Adams, n, x.

'

Too may send me entlrsly free Gasolinea Sample Treatment of your
stimulating application lor hupturs V CONCRETE CO.. I ............

I Phone Bfta-- Atli and Market BU;y. Address ........
I

1 Sute ...........
1


